
 
 

  
 
 

April/May Newsle�er 2020

 
Our April/May bi-monthly newsle�er content will mostly deal with the impact
of COVID-19, resources and sugges�on to help your nonprofit survive this
disaster.  We hope that the content will be of value to you! 

Yuba-Su�er Economic Development Corpora�on (YSEDC) is commi�ed to
assis�ng our local nonprofits in building capacity, with their programs and
projects. If you wish to submit an ar�cle to promote an event, please submit it
10 days prior to our publica�on date. The next publica�on will be on or around
June 1 2020. You may submit your ar�cles in Microso� word, pdf, or jpeg
formats to Cynthia via email at: croderick@ysedc.org

  
We're all in this together!
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Remember you are not alone.
Every nonprofit is dealing with these challenges and fears. So are your donors
and supporters. Keep carrying a sense of community with you. Keep stressing
the need for your services (which may be increasing BECAUSE of this
pandemic). The important thing is don't give up. This too shall pass, and your
work ma�ers. Stay true to your mission, stay honest with your supporters,
think outside the box and come up with some fun ways to engage your public
and keep the funds coming in.

 

How to Salvage your Fundraising Event
During the COVID-19 CRISIS

Let's just cut right to the chase: The en�re world is facing a pandemic.
Interna�onal borders are closing, and officials in almost every state are asking
people to prac�ce social distancing and self-quaran�ne. The long-term
economic implica�ons are scary. For-profit businesses are definitely taking a
hit, so it stands to reason that the nonprofits are going to suffer too.
Usually, a natural disaster or other crisis causes a domino effect, actually
crea�ng the NEED for more nonprofit services than ever. As hard �mes hit, the
most vulnerable of Earth's inhabitants seem to get hit the worst.
 
There's NEVER a good �me for a global pandemic, but this comes at a VERY
tough �me for nonprofits, as this is also fundraising event season. Many
nonprofits host their signature event or gala as a way to celebrate Spring and
also boost their revenue before heading into Summer.
 
If your nonprofit has (or had) a fundraising event planned in the next couple of
months, pay a�en�on. We're here to help you minimize your losses and avoid
becoming another casualty of COVID-19.
 
It's �me to think outside the box. Time to talk to your supporters. Time to
figure it out. Because you know it just as well as I do that fundraising is
necessary or you cannot sustain your programs and fulfill your mission.

The recipients of your organiza�on's work are also coming into harder �mes
than ever before. Now is not the �me to give up. It's the �me to get crea�ve,
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get mo�vated, and get dona�ons. It's �me to salvage your fundraising
event. READ MORE

Grant Opportuni�es

Verizon Small Business Recovery Fund: Open to nonprofits:  LISC will
use the Verizon funding to provide grants of up to $10,000 to businesses facing
immediate financial pressure because of COVID-19 especially entrepreneurs of
color, women-owned businesses and other enterprises in historically
underserved communi�es who don't have access to flexible, affordable
capital. Funds can be used for paying rent and u�li�es, mee�ng payroll, paying
outstanding debt to vendors and other immediate opera�onal costs. Verizon
Recovery Fund

North Valley Community Founda�on: Open to a variety of nonprofit
organiza�ons and funds, program support is offered by grantors of all types:
businesses, individuals, family funds and more. NVCF WEBSITE

Umpqua Bank is expanding eligibility for their Community Grants program.
This expansion can help Umpqua Bank and the Umpqua Bank Charitable
Founda�on offer stability and support for nonprofit organiza�ons in our five-
state footprint during this challenging �me, while allevia�ng some financial
pressure due to: lost fundraising revenue; increased service demand; and
reduc�on in paid and volunteer staffing. Please review the guidelines to
understand changes to deadlines, applica�on and review process, focus areas,
and eligibility. Umpqua Bank

Wells Fargo Founda�on: Supports local communi�es throughout the U.S. If
you submit a request for funding on behalf of your organiza�on, be sure to
explain how you engage with your community to address specific needs. As
with na�onal grants, Wells Fargo's local giving focuses on the areas of
affordable housing, financial health, and small business growth. In addi�on,
they may fund local programs in arts and culture, civic engagement, educa�on,
the environment, human services, and workforce development. WF Local
Giving 

Founda�on Grants managed by WFTrust 
Ruth Anderson Wheeler and Henry Wheeler Charitable Trust Support a
variety of charitable causes with a major focus on educa�on and organiza�ons
primarily located in California and the state of Washington. Wheeler Charitable
Trust 

O�o P. Berdach Trust: To support organiza�ons that assist individuals in
genuine need of financial assistance and for whom public welfare or assistance
is either inadequate or unavailable. O�o P. Berdach Trust
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Board Members
Wanted for YCCSC

 
YCCSC is looking for two

people to serve on its board;
one who will provide

representa�on in the low-
income sector and one who
will provide representa�on

in the private sector.
 READ MORE

Need Volunteers?

 
Banks have a very aggressive

employee volunteer
program.  Check with the

local banks in the area and
inquire about their

volunteering programs. 

14 Virtual
Fundraising Event
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TIPS FOR A SUCCESSFUL VIRTUAL GALA EXPERIENCE
 

Spring has sprung and Gala planning is in full force. Since COVID-19 is
evolving daily, the fundraisers in charge of planning galas are
undoubtedly raising ques�ons about how to navigate through this
unprecedented �me. There are many safe op�ons that can be u�lized
to ensure your efforts don't go to waste. READ MORE

YCOE Mentor Program
Mentoring is a developmental rela�onship that promotes mutual growth and
learning. The goal of the YCOE Mentoring program is to encourage youth
through genuine one-on-one rela�onships, empowering youth to make
posi�ve life choices and give them tools to maximize their poten�al. Mentors
support youth by serving as a posi�ve role model and striving for respect. 

We are looking for adult volunteers who are commi�ed to suppor�ng,
encouraging and connec�ng with one of our youth for a period of at least six
months. If you are interested in our program please contact: Darlene Moon,
Preven�on Assistant (530) 635-0133. For more details please click the following
link: YCOE Mentoring Program

Ideas 

 
Click the following link:

Virtual Event Ideas

8 Strategies for
crea�ng a more

inclusive volunteer
program 

 
Many organiza�ons struggle to
engage volunteers who reflect
the racial and ethnic diversity
of the communi�es they serve.
In response to this issue, a
research study which resulted
in a set of eight strategies for
crea�ng a more inclusive
volunteer program within
nonprofit and government
organiza�ons. These strategies
serve as a star�ng point for
volunteer engagement leaders
seeking concrete next steps for
be�er engaging volunteers
from diverse and immigrant
communi�es.READ MORE

 

Answering the Top 5
COVID-19 Ques�ons
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The Paycheck Protec�on Program provides small businesses with funds to pay
up to 8 weeks of payroll costs including benefits. Funds can also be used to pay
interest on mortgages, rent, and u�li�es. 

Fully Forgiven: Funds are provided in the form of loans that will be fully
forgiven when used for payroll costs, interest on mortgages, rent, and u�li�es
(due to likely high subscrip�on, at least 75% of the forgiven amount must have
been used for payroll). Loan payments will also be deferred for six months. No
collateral or personal guarantees are required. Neither the government nor
lenders will charge small businesses any fees. 

Must Keep Employees on the Payroll-or Rehire Quickly: Forgiveness is based
on the employer maintaining or quickly rehiring employees and maintaining
salary levels. Forgiveness will be reduced if full-�me headcount declines, or if
salaries and wages decrease.

All Small Businesses Eligible: Small businesses with 500 or fewer employees-
including nonprofits, veterans organiza�ons, tribal concerns, self-employed
individuals, sole proprietorships, and independent contractors- are eligible.
Businesses with more than 500 employees are eligible in certain industries.

When to Apply: Star�ng April 3, 2020, small businesses and sole
proprietorships can apply. Star�ng April 10, 2020, independent contractors and
self-employed individuals can apply. We encourage you to apply as quickly as
you can because there is a funding cap. PPP Overview

INQUIRE AT YOUR LOCAL BANK

from California
Nonprofits

There are increasingly good
resources for how nonprofits can
access federal funds and other
federal-level resources, from
organiza�ons such as the Na�onal
Council of Nonprofits, Nonprofit
Quarterly, and field-based
organiza�ons like Americans for
the Arts. We have started
collec�ng them on our own
resources page, but we've been
ge�ng similar ques�ons from so
many California nonprofits that we
want to offer a few responses to
what we see as the top five
ques�ons for nonprofits right
now. See the link below for more
details. Top 5 COVID-19 Ques�ons

 

10 Social Media
Templates for Nonprofit

Event Planners

Whether you've got someone on
staff or a rota�ng list of social-
savvy volunteers, your point
person for filling your online feeds
could probably use a hand. Spread
the word about your fundraising
event with these social media
templates for nonprofit event
planners. READ MORE
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Economic Injury Disaster Loans
If you have suffered substan�al economic injury and are one of the
following types of businesses located in a declared disaster area, you
may be eligible for an SBA Economic Injury Disaster Loan (EIDL).

READ MORE

UPCOMING FUNDRAISING
AND COMMUNITY EVENTS

Why you need a
monthly giving program

Chances are, if you don't have a
monthly giving program, you will
have to persuade others in your
organiza�on to embrace this
proven revenue-raiser. The first
reason alone, more money, should
convince them. But, as you know,
ra�onal thinking doesn't always
prevail. Some in your organiza�on
will object because they want to
focus on major gi�s, not invest in a
new program. Or they think using
monthly giving will only raise a
small amount of money.

To help you address these
objec�ons, I'm going to detail
seven compelling reasons why a
strong monthly giving program will
provide you with more security
and improve your impact. READ
MORE

   
ITEMS NEEDED BY

LOCAL NONPROFITS

COORDINATED ENTRY
Life Building Center

131 F Street, Marysville 
(530) 749-6811

Ask for Chelsea or Susan
&

HANDS OF HOPE
909 Spiva Avenue Yuba City

(530) 755-3491
Ask for Rick or Lou

Cup of Soups
Granola Snacks/Crackers
Non-perishable Snacks

https://files.constantcontact.com/6cb6814f001/2d8658ee-d111-461f-aa6e-2fe6d1cc8bbe.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/6cb6814f001/47a60cb7-6a3e-4031-aa8a-608388ccd252.docx


United Way's 
"An Elegant Soiree Wine and Culinary

Extravaganza" Postponed Un�l August 22
 
Due to the uncertainty surrounding the expected �ming of a decline of the
Coronavirus, the Yuba-Su�er-Colusa-United Way is postponing the 21st Annual
"An Elegant Soiree Wine and Culinary Extravaganza."
 
The event, to be held at the Hard Rock Hotel and Casino Sacramento, was
scheduled for Saturday, April 25. The new date will be Saturday, August 22 at
6:00 p.m.
 
Local non-profits have cancelled several events between now and the end of
April due to the Coronavirus. YSC United Way consulted with those non-profits
so that no one will have their events on conflic�ng date.
 
Scores of non-profit organiza�ons are assis�ng tens-of-thousands of people
with no-cost and low-cost programs, services and goods and this current
economic climate is causing many to be in need of funds. We encourage all
residents, where possible to support your local non-profit agencies now to ease

Bo�led Water
Hand Soap

Shampoo/Condi�oner
Tooth Paste/Brushes

HE Laundry Detergent (liquid)
Toilet Paper

White Bath Towels
Coffee, Sugar, and Creamer

$5.00 -$15 Gas or Food Gi� Cards
Book of Bus Tickets

Drop off during the hours of: Mon-
Thurs. 9:00 -3:00 pm

 
14Forward

 938 14th Street, Marysville
Wool Blankets

Fi�ed Twin Sheets
Small Garbage Cans
Large Storage Totes

Solar Powered Lanterns
New Pillow Cases
Pine Sol or Bleach

Cleaning Rags or Wipes
9-volt Ba�eries
Drop Off Hours

Monday through Friday, 
8:30 am - Noon

or
1:00pm - 4:00pm

TWIN CITIES RESCUE
MINISTRIES

940 14th Street, Marysville
(530) 743-8777

Canned Food Items 
for monthly Food Boxes

We can always use: Hamburger,
bu�er, syrup, toilet paper, paper

towels, bo�led water, to-go boxes
and plas�c silverware.

Drop off or we can pick up
Hours: Mon-Sat. 9:30 - 4:30 pm.

SALVATION ARMY 
408 J Street, Marysville, CA

or  401 Del Norte Ave, Yuba City
(530) 216-4530

Toiletries -  Toilet paper, shampoo,
condi�oner, soap, toothbrushes,

etc.
New Bedding - Blankets, pillows,

ma�resses
Appliances - commercial dryers,

commercial washers
Day Care Room Furnishings -

cribs, playpens, rocking chairs, kids
tables & chairs



the burden. While incoming funds may be in a temporary decline, the work
these incredible agencies do does not decline.
 
If you have any ques�ons, please call our office off at (530) 743-1847 or email
us at terry@yscunitedway.org.

Kitchen Equipment - Ice machine,
convec�on oven, commercial
coffee machine, steam table

commercial mixer, dishwasher and
range

Other Items - New towels &
washcloths, janitorial supplies,

computers, HVAC system,
intercom system, pallet jack,

commercial vacuum cleaners, box
truck

 
PLEASE SHARE THIS

NEWSLETTER ON YOUR
FACEBOOK PAGES AND
WITH YOUR CONTACTS

IT IS THE GOAL OF YSEDC
TO HELP OUR LOCAL
NONPROFITS BUILD

CAPACITY AND
SUSTAINABILITY!

 

For more information please 
visit our website
www.ysedc.org
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The Nonprofit Newsletter has been funded by a grant from 

 

Yuba-Sutter Economic Development Corporation, 950 Tharp Road, Suite 1303, Yuba
City, CA 95993
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